Collaborative approach improves healthcare communication.

When a major integrated healthcare provider sought to enhance the professional and medical language of their Spanish-speaking workforce, they chose Rosetta Stone as their partner.

To meet this need, the Rosetta Stone team of linguists and curriculum designers collaborated with researchers and practitioners of patient-centered care to develop the flexible, on-demand, and scalable Rosetta Stone® Advanced Spanish for Healthcare solution.

This online course takes a holistic view of healthcare communication to help the provider:
- Develop loyalty with a growing patient segment
- Reduce liability risk and outside interpreter costs
- Leverage internal Spanish language abilities
- Enable regulatory compliance

Contact us for more information:

United States and Canada: (800) 811-2755

Outside the United States and Canada: +1 (540) 236-5052

RosettaStone.com/Business

About Rosetta Stone

Rosetta Stone is a global leader in technology-driven language and learning solutions for individuals, classrooms, and entire organizations.

Our scalable, interactive solutions have been used by over 12,000 businesses, 9,000 public sector organizations, and 22,000 education institutions worldwide, and by millions of learners in over 150 countries.
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